Background: Opioid addiction is a worldwide problem. Agonist opioid treatment (AOT) is the most widespread and frequent pharmacotherapeutic approach. Methadone has been the most widely used AOT, but buprenorphine, a partial μ-opiod agonist and a -opiod antagonist, is fast gaining acceptance. The objective was to assess the budgetary impact in Spain of the introduction of buprenorphine-naloxone (B/N) combination.
Background
Opioid abuse remains a serious public health problem worldwide, notably in Asia and Europe. Worldwide prevalence of opioid use has been estimated at 0.4% [1] . In Spain, the most recent available data indicated that 0.8% of the population aged 15-64 used opioids in 2007 [2] . Opioid addiction is associated with great economic burden [3] , as well as various and severe health problems, including an increased risk for HIV/AIDS and viral hepatitis B and C infection, generally as a consequence of intravenous drug use. Mortality rates are high as well, particularly among individuals 15-34 years of age [4] . Mortality in dependent heroin users is between 6 and 20 times that expected for the general population of the same age and gender. As a consequence, in many countries, opioid use constitutes the main cause of drugrelated deaths [1] .
Pharmacological interventions for heroin dependence aim primarily at maximizing treatment retention, attaining long-term abstinence and minimizing the risk of returning to the previous pattern of drug abuse following safe and efficient suppression of opioid withdrawal symptoms [5, 6] . Different types of medications are used in the management of opioid dependent patients, including opioid agonists and partial agonists, opioid antagonists and alpha (2)-adrenergic agonists [6] [7] [8] .
Agonist opioid treatment (AOT) is the most common intervention for heroin dependence [9] . Methadone, as part of an AOT program, is the most widely used and well researched pharmacotherapy for heroin dependent patients since the 1960s [10] . However, other agonists alone or in combination with antagonist compounds are increasingly used [9] .
Buprenorphine, a partial μ-opiod receptor agonist and a -opiod receptor antagonist, is fast gaining acceptance among addiction specialists and patients [10] [11] [12] , partly due to methadone, as the sole available AOT in most countries fails to meet the specific treatment needs of all opioid-dependent individuals who might benefit from medication. This may help to explain why a significant proportion of these patients remain untreated [13] . Solid evidence has shown the efficacy of buprenorphine for treating heroin addiction [8, [14] [15] [16] . A buprenorphine/ naloxone (B/N) combination (Suboxone ® , Reckitt Beckinser Pharmaceuticals Limited) was approved by the European Medicines Agency (EMA) in September 2006 as oral substitution treatment for opioid drug dependence within a framework of medical, social and psychological treatment [17] . The rationale for developing a new compound, combining naloxone with buprenorphine was to minimize the risk of intravenous misuse. Injection of naloxone would precipitate opioid withdrawal in opioiddependent patients, but taken sublingually, as prescribed, the bioavailability of naloxone is negligible, therefore allowing for the patient to benefit from effects of buprenorphine alone [18, 19] . As a result of the reduced risk for diversion and misuse there is less need for direct close supervision of medication during OST, less resources involved therefore allowing for a reduction in associated costs and for treatment to become more accessible [20] . In addition, there is evidence that buprenorphine/naloxone is an effective and well-tolerated treatment for medically assisted opioid withdrawal when the dosage is titrated to achieve good control of withdrawal symptoms [21, 22] .
Additionally to the primary outcomes on efficacy/ effectiveness and safety, the results provided in economic evaluations (cost-effectiveness and budgetary impact) could be a crucial source to be used by health care provider for the purpose of decision making [23] . Budgetary impact studies are a direct tool for helping decision makers to perform a better allocation of available resources, mainly in the present global situation of cost constraint we are living.
The aim of this study was to assess the budgetary impact in Spain of buprenorphine-naloxone (B/N) combination (Suboxone ® ) as a newly approved pharmacotherapy for opioid dependence, specifically compared to methadone the only widely available medication for heroin addiction.
Methods

Model
A previous published [24] budgetary impact model using Microsoft Excel 2003 following the international recommendations [25] [26] [27] [28] has been updated to estimate healthcare costs of the approval of B/N combination as a pharmacotherapy for opioid dependence. A decision tree [29] based on an expert panel consensus was devised to describe progress-over-time of patients in AOT. (Figure 1 ) Simulation of events and outcomes within the therapeutic strategies assessed were represented with as many arms as possible available options for the different populations taken into account. For each possible outcome or decision-tree-arm and for each treatment option, the corresponding probabilities of transition were estimated. The transition probabilities used in the simulation, as obtained from a literature review [24] , are summarized in Table 1 . Opinion of the expert panel was sought for missing or controversial information. The initial probabilities for the first year were maintained in subsequent cycles.
Population
Eligible population was obtained from estimates of National Program on Drugs [30] . Approval of B/N have not increased the total annual population in AOT, consequently the number of patients remained unchanged throughout the simulation.
In concordance with previous studies three target population groups were identified among the total eligible population [24] : 1) Patients needing medically assisted withdrawal (MAW) program prior to entering a relapse prevention program, therefore not in AOT.
2) Patients in high threshold programs (HTP). These included those individuals without any physical or psychological impairment, and despite showing good adherence to AOT have difficulties in staying abstinent. These patients require high levels of supervision.
3) Patients in low-intermediate threshold program (LITP) were those with some physical and/or psychological impairment and poor adherence to AOT. These patients have less supervision and more commonly are poly-substances abusers.
In the base case of the model, the first year of the simulation begins with no patients on MAW stage. According the expert panel opinion, in the first year 30.0% of patients are HTP and 70.0% are LITP.
Treatment options
Two pharmacotherapies were considered in the analysis: methadone and B/N combination. Although the opioid antagonist naltrexone was also available as a treatment option for relapse prevention for heroin dependent subjects, this medication was excluded from the analysis due its limited acceptance among both patients and clinicians [31] and the lack of sufficient evidence supporting its use as a maintenance therapy for opioid dependence [32] .
An expected 10.0%, 15.0% and 20.0% of patients entering B/N combination were considered in the model in the first second and third year, respectively, in the HTP group. It was assumed that all patients in LITP would remain on methadone treatment. Two scenarios were compared in the analysis: a situation with 100.0% of patients in AOT treated with methadone versus an alternative option considering annual gradual increases of patients entering B/N combination.
Time horizon, perspective and discounting
The analysis was performed with a 3-year time projection with 3 cycles of 1 year each within the context of the National Health System. However, considering that in Spain addiction treatment programs and services are organized and developed by Autonomous Regional Governments, results are shown by Autonomous Regions, as well.
As stated in the good practices of the International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research (ISPOR) [26] , budget impact analyses present financial streams over time, and it is not necessary to discount the costs.
Resources and costs
The following resources and treatment components were identified and quantified: 1) Drug costs: Pharmacological costs of the pharmacotherapies evaluated that were calculated based on defined daily dose as established by the World Health Organization [33] and expert panel opinion. An average daily dose of 8 mg per patient was considered for B/N combination, and of 60 mg for methadone (independently of whether patients were HTP or LITP).
2) Logistic costs: Distribution and production resources were considered. These included a series of procedures generally performed by an accredited pharmacist such as collecting and storing methadone with adequate safety measures, transporting the methadone to central pharmacies for individual methadone hydrochloride dose preparation, subsequent distribution to the dispensing centres, and finally collection of unused doses. An average of four minutes per methadone dose for distribution and 2 minutes per methadone dose for production were considered for the purpose of cost estimation. No logistics resources were involved in B/N combination.
3) Dispensing: Five minutes of nursing staff for dispensing methadone to patients was considered in the analysis. Methadone dispensing twice a week was taken into account in HTP patients for the first year (104 dispensations) and once a week for the second and third year (52 dispensations per year). Once a week dispensing was considered for LITP patients. No dispensing was required in the case of B/N combination treatment. In addition, it was assumed that 36 dispensation (associated with non-AOT drugs) per year are needed in MAW patients.
4) Medical, psychiatry and pharmacy staff involvement: Medical supervision (15 minutes 5) Counselling: Twenty-five minutes sessions with specialist addiction of psychologist were also included in the analysis. A total of 20 sessions/year for MAW and first year of treatment for HTP patients was assumed, whilst for each of the second and third year the number of estimated sessions was 10 for methadone treated patients and 5 for patients treated with B/N combination. In addition, the assumption was made that LITP patients would not be involved in specialist psychological counselling. Social and employment rehabilitation care (15 minutes per session) provided by social workers to individuals in AOT was also taken into account. (See Table 2 for detailed social worker assistance) 6) Laboratory test: Urine toxicology drug screenings were also included in the analysis.
All costs are expressed in euros (€, 2010). Resource unitary costs (Table 3) were collected from literature [24] and a Spanish costs database updated to 2010 value with Consumer Price Index [34] . Concerning pharmacological costs, the ex-factory prices of medications were considered. The 7.5% reduction of ex-factory price required by Health Authorities was applied to B/N combination [35] .
Sensitivity analyses
One-way sensitivity analyses were performed to test the robustness of the model. Base case values were modified for the following parameters: -Transition probabilities:
The same values applied for methadone were also assumed for B/N combination.
-Patients commencing B/N combination: In Spain there is only an Autonomous Region (Murcia) where B/ N combination is fully financed by the Regional Health Care System with a free access to the drug. A sensitivity analysis with the proportion of patients starting B/N combination treatment over the previous three years available for this region was performed (0.97%, 2.57% and 3.83%) [36] -Initial distribution of patients: Influence of 100% of patients in LITP or 100% of patients in HTP was tested.
-Resource costs: Differences of ± 10% in cost per minute of resources were tested.
Results
Treatment population: patients on AOT programs
According to National Health estimates of the Spanish National Program on Drugs [30] , a total of 77,811 patients were calculated to be enrolled in AOT.
According to patient distribution within each target group and the projection of the percentage of specific AOT medication use over the three years of the study period, the number of patients expected to be treated with B/N combination during the first, second and third year of the study was 2,334; 2,993 and 3,589, respectively. The simulation in the defined base case begins with 30.0% of the total population in HTP. In the scenario without B/N combination, a total of 1,167 patients progressed to MAW in the 2 nd year and 1,595 in 3 rd year. Addition of B/N combination was associated with 1,466 and 2,114 MAW patients in the first and second year.
Budgetary impact
Total budgetary impact was €85,766,129, €79,855,471 and €79,137,502 in first, second and third year, respectively, for the scenario without B/N combination. In contrast, with the availability of B/N combination the total budgetary impact would be €86,589,210, €80,398,259 and €79,708,964 in the first, second and third year of the analyses, respectively (Table 4) . Detailed results by Spanish Autonomous Regions are shown in Table 5 .
Sensitivity analysis
In the sensitivity analysis, distribution of patients in HTP or LITP groups was the most influential parameter on the results. Incremental differences in cost/patient could reach a total of €35.26, €19.13 and €16.46 in the first, second and third year of the study, respectively, assuming that 100% of the population was in HTP group at the beginning of the simulation. On the other hand, if it was to be assumed that 100% of the population was in the LITP group at the beginning of the study, the incremental cost associated to B/N combination compared to a situation where methadone is the sole available AOT would be €0, €1.76 and €3.44 per patient for the first, second and third year, respectively. Detailed results are shown in Table 6 . When the number of patients commencing B/N combination from the Murcia Region is applied to national 
Discussion
The results from the present study show that approval of a novel medication for heroin dependent patients, namely B/N combination compared to the only AOT available, methadone, is associated with increases in direct pharmacological costs, but it is also directly associated with reduction of other type of costs involved, as analysed, including logistics/distribution, production, delivery, supervision and monitoring. According to the results of the sensitivity analysis, the parameters with the most influence on the final outcomes would be those associated with patient profile and percentage of B/N combination use. The number of patients commencing B/N combination each year, used in the sensitivity analysis, was obtained from a market sales database [36] , representing real use of B/N combination in a specific region in Spain (Murcia). Base case is a conservative approach to the approval of B/N combination, as intake values used are higher than real life values. If market conditions of Murcia are extrapolated to national level the total budgetary impact per patient would be €1.03, €1.37 and €1.58 for the first, second and third year of the analysis.
These results are in concordance with those obtained in the previous publication of the original model [24] . The present work is an update as much the current situation in terms of number of patients as costs. Besides, this paper provides more details of the resource consumption and more accurate estimates of the budgetary impact, based on data following the real use of B/ N combination.
The model developed for the analysis aims to be a transparent tool. All the parameters included and assumptions considered are presented in such a detailed manner to allow for replication in similar or different settings. Third payer perspective was chosen to provide useful data for the decision makers at the funding administration level.
There are several limitations to be considered in this model, including the very limited number of published reports regarding resource consumption in population Total cost of AOT per patient was estimated at €1,102; €1,026 and €1,017 for the first, second and third year, respectively, in the scenario without B/N combination. Incremental total cost per patient comparing the inclusion of the B/N combination to the scenario where methadone was the only medication available, was €10.58, €6.98 and €7.34 in the first, second and third year, respectively. National budgetary impact by target population group for the 3 study years is shown in Table 4 .
in AOT, and as a consequence analysis relied on expert panel estimations. Pragmatic or naturalistic prospective studies conducted under standard clinical practice, designed to collect resources and costs data associated to AOT could provide reliable information to be used in further economic evaluations [37] . A potential limitation of the model refers to the assumption that approval of B/N combination would not cause a significant elevation of the population entering AOT. An increase in the number of patients entering in AOT was reported in the UK when buprenorphine was licensed in the UK in 1999 [38] , but early experiences in Spain following with the approval of B/N combination does not suggest that this could be expected [24, 30] . Therefore to avoid confounding factors on the final results, it was decided to keep a constant value for population under AOT. Potential improvements in quality of life and benefits resulting from better integration at a social level were not included in the present model, but there is evidence that buprenorphine is associated to better results at psychological, medical, family and work level than other treatments [39] . A conservative approach has been chosen for some aspects. Frequency of urine drug testing remained unchanged with B/N combination, however it would be expected a decrease in number of toxicological screenings, with a subsequent reduction in associated costs [40] .
There is the common perception that methadone may be more effective than buprenorphine for as an AOT, primarily based on studies and experiences with low buprenorphine doses and excessively slow induction regimens as used in early buprenorphine trials [11, 41] . However subsequent studies showed that the efficacy of buprenorphine sublingual tablet or buprenorphine/ naloxone sublingual tablet (Suboxone ® ) is equivalent to that of methadone when sufficient buprenorphine doses, rapid induction, and flexible dosing are used [22, 42, 43] . Effectiveness has been also tested concluding that buprenorphine is at least as effective as methadone and has a better tolerability profile in reducing illicit opioid when use in clinical practice [8, 12, 44] . Published evidence have suggested that assuming that B/N combination is not more or less effective than methadone but it will be less expensive in the long run, it is expected that B/N combination would be more cost-effective than methadone when provided to comparable groups of patients [45] . Although methadone will remain an essential relapse prevention pharmacotherapy for opioid addicted individuals, buprenorphine-based regimens may increase access to care and provide safer, more appropriate treatment than methadone for some patients [11, 44] . In addition buprenorphine is an alternative treatment for heroin dependent patients, especially for those who do not wish to start or continue with methadone or for those who do not seem to benefit from adequate dosages of methadone [46] .
The budget impact analyses are important, along with the cost-effectiveness analysis, as part of a comprehensive economic evaluation of a new health technology [26] . The purpose of a budget impact study is to estimate the financial consequences of adoption and diffusion of a new health-care intervention within a specific health-care setting or system context given inevitable resource constraints [26] . In Spain there are no official threshold values published for health technologies implementation. According to authors' criteria, the The introduction of new (and expensive) pharmaceutical products is one of the major challenges for health systems [47] . New treatments, procedures and technologies into the services' portfolio of healthcare providers should aim to improve three areas equally: patient access to innovative solutions, the sustainability of the health system and compensation for innovation. Traditional schemes based on fixed prices that fail to consider the product's appropriate use or its results in terms of effectiveness may lead to inefficient decision-making processes [48] . Risk-sharing agreements are defined as a new form of contractual agreement between payers and the pharmaceutical industry for setting the value of an innovation conditional to demonstration of its effectiveness and efficiency in real life [49] . This type of agreements could be taken in mind when health authorities face a regulatory decision on drug pricing and reimbursement in a context of uncertainty [50] , as they could diminish the impact on the payer's budget for new and existing medicines brought about by either the uncertainty of the value of the medicine and/or the need to work within finite budgets [51] .
Conclusions
Addition of B/N combination would imply a maximum incremental yearly cost of €10.58 per patient compared to scenario only with methadone and would provide additional benefits
The results of this report would help the Regional and National Authorities to perform a better allocation of available resources associated to addiction treatment services. 
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